Inveraray crowned piping
world champions in Glasgow
A

Scottish pipe band
has beaten competition from
13 nations to become the world champions.
Inveraray and District Pipe Band were
crowned World Pipe Band Champions 20 1 9 in front
ofthousands of spectators at Glasgow Green.
They saw offtheir nearest rivals, last year's

winners, Field Marshal Montgomery Pipe Band
from Northem Irelaad.
St Laurence O'Too1e Pipe Band from Dublin
came in third place.
The win is Inveraray's second victory at the
event in three years.
Continued on page 5
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Thinking about old
school friends.
Are they important?
Another, turned out to be the World's PreLooking back when the dinasaurs were grvmier
Trombonist who also taught at the most presing in the field beyond Robert E. Lee High School
in Jacksonville, Florida, I think ofmy dear friends tigious of music schools in the USA.
One of our drummers became an intemationfrom those past times.
maritime attomey. I know of sevally
respected
people
I
don't
today say, "Oh,
I hear so many
keep up with any school friends. It's been such a eral ofour "band kids" who became successfirl lawyers in several fields.
long time ago."
Alother of our group became the Dean of
It may be just me, but I think that our o1d
ftiends are the most important ones in our entire Performing Arts at a South Carolina university.
We have an MD doctor in our group, too.
lives. They know all about us and love us anlnvay.
Our basoonist followed her father's footsteps
How many "new" friends do you have that
became
a band director.
can resume ftiendships in a heartbeat when you and
Another of our class played with several Big
haven't been in contact for years?
In my particular case, I have no blood family Band touring groups and then spent many yeaff as
other than my Tom. I am almost alone in this huge a composeL
As the only girl in the brass section ofthe band/
world.
My own friends are the family I have chosen. orchestra for most of those years, all of the guys
I was told some years ago that should you became my brothers...and, I am very proud to say,
find yourselfreally liking someone and are consid- still are my brothers.
When I met my Tom, we were astrounded to
ering making that person a pemanent part of your
life, you should ask about something before you discover that we both had our photos taken on the
steps of the US Capitol Building with our respecdo an)thing.
tive marching bands. We just had to be at least
What is that?
"Please te1l me about your oid friends," was good friends!
As the yems march by, ever faster, I have found
what I was told to say.
Think about it. Ifyou have old friends it means dear friends who come from other parts of my
you know how to BE a friend. In any relationship life...from work, fiom my life with horses and my
li{e with dogs...my life with painting and writing.
I can think of, friendship is imperitive.
I have heard that if you have but .three good
We had the most extraordinary band class of
friends in a lifetime, you are blessed beyond imagfriends back when I was at Lee.
Let's see, one ofour class who played flute in ining.
My goodness, because ofmy friends, I am so
the orchestra and band, spent his career at the Migreatly
blessed. You all are precious to me. Thalk
ami Opera Company and the Metropolitan Opera
you for loving me.
CompanyinNYC.
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If you have the name "Buchanan" in your family or any of
the aliied family/sept names below, you are invited to join
your cousins and Buchanan kin. Just send an email for a
membership form and/or information to
l.rttp://rwwv. theclanbuchanan.com/h tmycontact.html

Bohanan
Buchanan
Colman

Colmack
Cousland
Dcwar
Donlealy
Dove, Dow
cibb(s)(y)
Gibbon
Gibson

Gilbert
Gilbertson
Harper
Flarperson
Lear'y

Lcnnie
Lenny
Macaldonich
Macalman
Macandeior'
Macaslan

Macaslin
Macauselan

Macauslan(in)
Macar.rsland

Macauslane

Macalman
Macalmon(t)
Macammond
Macasland

Macgilbert
Macgrcusich
Macgubbin
Macinally

Macindco(r)
Mackibb
Mackibbon
Mackinlay
Mackinley
Macmaster
Macmaurice
Macmorris
Macmurchie
Macmurphy
Macncur
Macnuir
Macquat
Macquattie
Macquattiey
Macquyer

Macchruiter
Maccolman

MacQuir.rten

Maccolwar.r

Macwhirte r

Maccorrnac(k)
Maccommon
Maccoubrey
Maccubbin
Maccubbing
Maccubin

Macwhorter

Macdonlear,y
Macgeorgc

(ofPcrrhshilc only)

Macgibbon

Macwattie

Risk

Rush(ic)
Ruskin
Spittal
Spittle

Walter
Walters
Wason
Sasson

Waters
Watson

Watt
Watters
Wcir
Wuill
Wool

Thc CBSI was
rormed rn ly /u as
the Clan Buchanar
Society in America.
It rvas founded at

the

Grandfather
Mountain Gamcs in
North Carolina,
'Ihe namc was later
changed to the Clan

Buchanan Soclety
International Inc.,
to ref]ect our
society's expandcd
purpose and

ln

Mastcrs

Mastcrson

Morricc
Morris
Nlorrisorr
Murcl'rie
Murchison
Richardson

Write to tnE preEident, DavidEvrne.
at <ctbuchanan@gmail.com>

Worfd Pipe Band Championships,

continued from page

The bands were placed in nine different competition grades according to ability and results.
As many as 40% of the pipers and drummers
taking part each year arc aged 25 and under.

The first ever World Pipe Band Championships were held at Munayfield in Edinburgh in 1947.
The event was first held in Glasgow in 1948 and
has been staged in the city continuously since 1986.
About 8,000 pipers and drummers, making up
195 bands, took parl in the annual spectacle in the
centre of Clasgow.
The event attracted more than 30.000 people
over two days.

The NGS conference
will featu re more than
150 genealogy lectures on a wide
variety of topics
including DNA, ethnic
sources, historical
migrations, immigration, research techniques, specialized
collections at the
Family History Library, and more.

I

The nations represented in the 2019 lineup
included New Zealand, Australia, Canada, Austria,
Switzerland, Eire, USA, Belgium, England, Spain,
Malaysia, Northem Ireland and Scotland.
The Worlds now regularly attract more than
220 bands with more than a quafler coming from
overseas. The event regularly receives entries from
15 or more countries. The record entry is 239 bands.

The bands are placed in nine different competition grades according to ability and results.
As many as 40% of the pipers and drummers
taking part each year are 25 and under.

TCHOES
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Mrs.

Anne

eral leadership positions in Clan Lindsay USA, Inc.,

Lindsey Alexander,
age 80, of Roswe11,

and participated in the Scottish Games at Stone
Mountain and Grandfather Mountain.
She served as Clan Registrar from 1992-93.
In 1993 she began computerizing CIan Lindsay's
genealogical records with her niece Cheryi Lindsey
Hatos. From 1995-2000 she served as Claa Genealogist and Cian Historian ftom 2000-2002.
She tended her garden and watched Atlanta
Braves baseball games, keeping track of the team
statistics. And for nearly 30 years, she and her husband played on The Old People trivia team, which
they founded. Anne will certainly be missed by al1
who knew and loved her. Along with her parents,
Anne is preceded in death by her six siblings.
She is survived by her loving husband of 55
years, Harry P. Alexander, Jr.; two daughters,
Frances Foley (Michael) of Greer, SC and Margaret Brenner (Peter); two grandchildren, Lindsey
Foley Feneira (Kurt) and Alexander Foley; one
great grandchild, Vema Grace Feneira; and several nieces and nephews as well as extended family
members and friends.
Donations may be made to the St. Vincent de
Paul or the Alzheimer's Association in her name.

Georgia, passed away

Thursday, May 16,
2019. Anne was bom

in Nashville, GA, a
daughter of the late
John T. Lindsey ard

Sallie

McNabb

Lindsey.

Anne studied at
Abraham BaldwinAgricultural college, utilizing her
Library Science degree in her work at Emory University Medical Library in the early 1 960s. She was most
proud ofher contribution to the bibliography fot The
Heart bookby doctors, Hurst and Logue, for which
she was thanked by the authors in the preface.
Later Anne became active in her local parish
St. Jude Catholic church as a Eucharist Minister, a
member of St. Anne's circle and as chairman of the
Women's Guild. She spent her leisure time on the
tennis courts at Spalding Woods Club, serving and
volieying on her ALfA team.
Proud ofher Scottish heritase" Anne held sev-
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www.cla n an derson cottages. cotTl
Tel: +44 ({t}1387 fl50 2[15 | lintail: inlo{r}clnnantl*rsoneottagcs.com
Andersan l{strric*, Barbclh, Ner*' Abbey, Dumt'rie,s, DCZ {lllt}

Clan Lindsay Fall Council Meeting at
2019 St. Mountain Hightand Games
Clan Lindsay will hold it's Fall Council Meeting
Friday, October 18fr at the Hampton Inn. A1l members arewelcome to attend. This meeting will be held
at 1 2 noon and lunch will be provided for all.
As usual Clan Lindsay has booked rooms at the
Hampton Inn Northlake at a reduced price of $ 1 0 1
per night before taxes.

Hampton Inn Northlake 3400 Northlake Park-

wayAtlaata, GA30345.
Phone: 77 0-493-1966 or I-877 -461-1402.
To receive the base rate of$101 per night please
mention Clan Lindsay USA when booking your room
to receive the discounted price. As ofnow there are
only tr,vo rooms left with the discount.
Please join the Lindsay's this year at Stone
Mountain. Scottish Games attendance has increased
this past year and we look forward to seeing many
of you from around the south again. We have a
wonderful Lindsay tent with room for everyone.
Join us as Clan Lindsaywelcomes the Games'
honored guest: Wilkins Fisk Urquharl 28tr' Chief
of Urquhart.

Scottish castle goes up for sale
for over f,8m in East Lothian
A Scottish castle with links to Mary Queen of
Scots has gone on the market for more thal f8m.
Seton Castle in East Lothian was built with
stone from a palace said to be the Stuart queen's
favourite retreat.
Renowned architect Robert Adam used the
remnants of Seton Palace to construct the imposing property in I 789.
Set in 13 acres of parkland and gardens in
Longniddry it is now a 13-bedroom home with a
working stables and a private tavem.
Seton Palace fell into disrepair after the
Jacobite rebellion in the 18th century.
Continued on page 13

Charlton Heston
was Scottish
on his mother's
side of the family.
His great grandmother,
Mary Drysdale,
was born in Canada.
She was the daughter of
Alexander Drysdale
and CatherineFrczier.
Heston always identified
with Clan Frazier.
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Scottish-American Military Society
6en. Elijah Clarke Post #60

Meetings for 2OLg
We now meet at the Black Swan Tavern in Roswell.

Our meeting schedule is:

19120 Oct

2019

st Mt

Highland Games 1100 titt 1700

13 Nov 2019

Brack swan

Tavern, Roswell, GA 1130 hours
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lf you would like information on joining the Scottish American
Military Society, please contact:
Rick Conn, Adjutant
Gen James Jackson Post #60
2683 Brocklin Drive
Grayson, Ga. 3001 7 -1432
678-873-3491
rickconn@bellsouth. net
http ://www. s-a-m-s. org/

Waito Did

I Search That?

The Importance of a Research Log
Brenda Lindsay, California Clan Lindsay

.rF

Genealogist

t:..i:'

*

Did you ever find yourself researching geneAdd
alogy records and thinking "Wait a second, have I links
researched this?" Or find yourselfobsessively search- sources if you
ing the same records over and over? In the days of are uslng an
online searching, it's easy to followthe links down electronic-log.
* Document locations as specifically as posa rabbit hole and forget where you've been and
where you ended up !
sible so others can duplicate your search.
An up-to-date research log will save you hours
Track the different names searched and
ofsearching. It can be a spreadsheet, digital docu- found. That way you'1l know if you found all the
ment or paper, whatever works for you. Some of Lindsay's, Lindsey's, and Linsey's in the source.
the important items to keep track of are: Title,
Author, Location, ID# or Collection, Date
With all the different resources available in so
Searched, Names Found and Results.
many different places, a research log will keep you
*
Some Tips: Track a1l sources searched, organized and on-track. Happy searching!
whether they produce results or not.
Adapted fuom: Research Logs: A Key lo Or* If sources have been updated since the date ganized Genealogt by Diana Elder. Presented at
ofyour last search, time to search again.
RootsTech 2019, Salt Lake City, UT.

to

*

To learn about joining Clan Lindsay, visit <www.clanlindsayusa.org>
PORTOBELLO, SCOTLAND

Coade Stone
Columns
It's a mystery how these curious columns
wound up in an Edinburgh suburb.
Situated along the promenade ofa seaside village on the outskirts of Edinbugh are three pillars
made liom a malleable artificial stone called Coade,
which is named after its inventor Elenor Coade.
They are molded rather than carved. As the material is highly weather-resistant, the pillars practically look brand new.
Originally, the columns stood for nearly 90
years in a garden at Argyll House, on nearby Hope
Lane. How these particular stones ended up in this

Thanks to
AtlasObscura.
Subscribe
for FREE.

Continued on page 13
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47TH AIIIII"TAL

Stone lllorrntqin
Scottish Festivcrl
& HIGHLAI1D

GATTTES

Attend'rThe friendly Gatttes.tt
Meet your fellow clansmen and celebrate the 47th Anniversary
games along with our Honored guests and many old friends who
will gather in this picturesque setting so rich in heritage.

Scottish Festival & Highland Garrres
Atlanta, Georgia and Stone Morrntain Park Meadow
October 19th tk z0th, 2019 | 9:OO a.nr. to 5;OO p.rn.
Highland Games
Children's Games
Gathering of Clans
Exhibits
Demonstrations
Scottish Shops & Foods
Pipe Bands
Scottish Dancing
Scottish Harping & Fiddling
Scottish Musical Entertainment

Adult (Sat.) $20, (Sun.) $20

| child

(4-12) $5

Park vehicle enlrance fee required in addition to event tickets,
No pets allowed.

Presented bv

Stone Ulountain Highland Games, Inc.
P.O. Box 384 . Marietta, GA 30061
(770) 52 l-0228 . www.SMHG.org
OAll rights reserved Stone Mountain Highland Games, 1nc. 2019
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Scottish Castle for Sale,

continued from page 9

iI

a
I'
It was bought byAlexander MacKenzie at the
tail end of the century who rebuilt the building as
Seton Castle.
Stephen Leach, who bought the castle in2007 ,
said he was selling it to live abroad.
Mr Leach said: "We are privileged to have had
a very special time at Seton, it's a truly magnificent
place to live, enterlain and to bring up a fbmily.

Coade Sione Cofumns, continuedfrom page

I

I

original
p

"Even after 12 years there, it still takes our
breath away to drive into the couttyard and remember we are retracing the steps of Mary Queen of
Scots.
"As our children get older, we find ourselves
spending more time at our homes overseas and
therelore it's time to hand over the keys for the
next chapter of Seton."

lac ement,

Robinson, created the crown tops for two of the
columns.

in the early
The current location ofthe pillars \ryas once a
part of the bandstand. then a public park. and finally a
1800s, re- children's wading pool. Over time, the site became
mains a bit of run-down, so it was decided to have the area reno-

mystery.

There

is
some indication that they

were

vated.

Know Before You Go
The pillars are in a public park at the end of
John Street. They're accessible 24l7.

in-

tended to be
nhimneri

stacks, as the

designs of
the lion,
fleur-de-lys, crown, and tose are similar to those
found at Dalmeny House near South Queensferry.
After spending several decades in storage, the
pillars were moved to their curent location in the
mid-2000s. A team of expeft stone conservators,
led by Graciela Ainswofth, restored them to their
current pristine condition. A local potter, Alison

Wedded bliss Cumbrian
couple via horse & tractor
Lucv Tumbull and Tom Wentworth Waites

I

have finally
tied the klot.
"1

Living in

a

larming communit5 Lucy
was proposed

ConI page 15
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Arthur, Carter,
MacArthur, McArthur or similar
Are you an

name? lf so, you can become a member
of the Clan Arthur Association !
Clan

Arthur is worldwide with branches in UK, USA, Canada &

Australia. Our leader is Chief John MacArthur of

that llk.

We welcome new members who are of "Arthur" decent or those interested in
our clan who are prepared to be loyal to our Chief. Membership includes a

quarterly magazine which is full of stories about the Clan around the world,
articles on current events, ancestry & history. Members also receive ongoing
newsletters & updates on local happenings within their community.
For information & how to join, see our website cla narthur.website/

Contacts:
U

K: Chief John & Lorraine MacArthur arthurofthatilk@btinternet.com

USA: loann Helmich caausamembership(ogmail.com

Canada:

Australia/NZ:

Lloyd K. McArthur mcartld@shaw.ca

carol MacArthur Budlong carolmcarthurl

B

(dgmail.com

STRATHCARRON, SCOTLAND

Applecross Pass
This single-track road rewards brave dnvers
with stunning Scoftish scenety.

With thanks to AflasObscura.com
You may subscribe for FREE.
This -route winds tlrough
scenery. Crags bianketed in grass loom on either
side like daunting roadside guardians. With its sharp

stunning Scottish

Wedded Bliss, Continued from page
to on Mardale Common in norlhwestem England
on Christmas Eve in 2077 . . . in the drivins rain
and blowing a gale.
Transpoft to the wedding was by horseback.
The bride rode to the church on a Black Friesian
horse named Experience.

The rest ofthe bridal party travelled on a tractor and trailer which had been lovingly restored by

the bride's father, Keith Tumbull just for the wed-

ding

curves and coils, it almost looks like a giant asphalt snake slithering through the Highlands.
This five-mile (nine-kilometer) road became
part of the scenic North Coast 500 route when it
was launched in 20 1 5 . However, this single winding track has been around a 1ot longer.
It was originally a droveway, a hack used to
move livestock from one place to another. As such,
the road is known also by its other name, Bealach
na Ba (Gaelic for the "Pass ofthe Cattle" and pronounced byee-alluch nuh bah). It was the only access in and out ofApplecross until 1975.
The road is beloved of cyclists keen to test
their legs. It has the steepest ascent of any road in
the United Kingdom, starting from sea level and
rising to 2,054 feet (626 meters). Its challenging
hairpin bends are a magnet for bikers and its outstanding views over to the Isle of Skye and magnificent topogaphy delight tourists and locals alike.
However, it is not for the faint hearted.
Know Before You Go
There are plenty of passing places along the
road, but however tempting the photo opportunity
looks, do not park in them. It is very selfish and
you could cause bottlenecks, congestion, or even
an accident. There are lots ofsuitable places to stop
atJhe summit. Wait until you get there.
Inexperienced drivers, large motorhomes, and
towing caravans should not attempt this. The road
is also impassable in wintery conditions. There is a
safer road into Applecross on the 4'896. Join the
alternate road via Shieldaig then take the C 1091 to
Applecross.
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LOVE rARrAN...?
The Scottish Tartans Authority is a registered charity
based in Scotland and we are the only organisation
dedicated to the preservation, promotion and
protection of tartan. We would ove you to join us as a
member and support ourworthy cause

lvlembership directly contrlbutes to ensuring that
Scotland's iconic cloth is maintained for future
generations of Scots, both home and abroad.
Exclusive benefits include a regular newsletter, access
to our Tartan and Clan experts as well as lots more.

For more information & to become a member
please visit

wwwtartansauthoritv.com
Or contact us at
admin@lartansauthoritv.com

A large Norse hall has been discovered during
excavations at Skaill Farmstead, on the island of
Rousay, Orkney. The hall probably dates to the 10"'
to 12th centuries AD and was discovered below a
more recent farmstead.
A team ofarchaeologists from the University
ofthe Highlands and Islands Archaeology Institute,
Rousay residents and students have been digging
at the site for a number ofyears, investigating the
later stages of the farm complex and its middens
(waste heaps), with a particular focus on past diet,
farming and fishing practices.
Project co-director Dr Ingrid Mainland explains, "We have recovered a millenia of middens
which will allow us an unparalleled opportunity to
look at changing dietary traditions, faiming and fishing practices from the Norse period up until thd
19th century."
The exciting find this summer, was that walls

extending from below the extensive settlement
mound have been confirmed as a large Norse building, which is likely to be the hall. Substantial 1 metre
wide stone walls were found 5 . 5 metres apart with

intemal features such as stone benches along either side. The building appears to be in excess of
13 metres long. The hall is oriented down the slope
towards the sea. Finds have included steatite (soap
stone from Shetland), pottery and a bone spindle
whorl. A fragment of a Norse bone comb was also
found.
Although only partly uncovered at this stage,
the Skaill hall has parallels with other Norse halls
excavated in Orkney, such as Snusgar, and elsewhere in Scotland. The find provides tantalising
evidence for the earliest phases of inlnbitation on
this farm and settlement mound which may well
have been inhabited for ovet 1000 years. It provides another piece to the 5000 year jigsaw along
this archaeology rich stretch of coast at Westness
on Rousay - the 'Egypt of the north'.
The excavation is parl of the Landscapes of
Change - Archaeolo gies of the Rous ay Clear ance s
utd Westness Estale proj ect. The aim of tlle proj ect
is to explore the farmstead at Skail1 from the Norse
period to its abandonment in the nineteenth cen-

"

Continued on page 19
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Th. Cl"" Sk.ne
ssc,ciaticn,

l-lc.

The Clan Skene Association,
Inc., invites membership
from SI{ENE and
septs CARISON,

cAlrNEY/CARNIF,,
CURREI]ILL, DYAS,
DYCtr,, DYI]R, FIALL,

HAI,YARD/IIALLYARIJ
l\,f acGAILLAltD, lUl,NNIll
& SI{AINS.
Dorna Comp, president
L03 Sumners Alley
Summerville, SC 29485
(Ikc1027@yahoo.com)

'l'he r\rms of Danus George Nlor.rcreiff
Skene of Skenc, Chief of the Name and .\rmS
of Skcrc

A llistorical llandlrcok

to Scntland
this

by Duncan MacPhail
book is useful in EVERY Scottish

clantent!

You may order, if you'd like to use a credit card, frorn http://www.amazon.colr)
or a USPS Money Order or Check

525.00 includes s/h
from Beth Gay-Freeman
688 Carnp Yonah Road. Clarkesville. GA 30523

Norse hafl, continuedfrom page 17
tury. The present farm at Skaill dates to the 1819th centuries and was part of the Rousay clearances during the mid-l9th century; however the
name Skaill suggests the site was home to a Norse
hall or drinking hall, and was a high status site.
Westness is mentioned in Orkneyinga saga as the
home of Sigurd, a powerful chieftain, so it was always likely that a Norse settlement was located
somewhere at Skaill. Earlier structures have been
found below the present farm during previous seasons, and this season explored more of the Norse
phases ofthe site.
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to the
Turnbull
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Association!
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Project co-director Dan Lee added, "The exciting news this season is that we have now found
the hall at Skaill, as the place name suggests. You
never know, but perhaps Earl Sigurd himself sat on
one ofthe stone benches inside the hall and drark a
flagon of ale!"
The project is led by Dr Ingrid Mainlard, Dr
Jen Harland, Dr Sarah Jane Gibbon and Dan Lee
from the UHI Archaeology Institute, based af
Orkney College. Funding is from the Orkney Islands Council Archaeology Fund and the Rousay,
Egilsay and Wyre Development Trust.

40 years ago, the first full clan gathering
was held by the Turnbull Clan Association.
It was John F. Turnbul1, a wine merchant
based in Hawick and'founder of the Turnbull
Clan Association, who planned the first full
Turnbull Clan Catherins in 1979.

His wording in the 1978 Newsletter,
'Your committee has had discussions upon this
suorecr and are committed to a full Gatherins
in1979.'
The year following the Gathering, John
made the comment, 'Our membership received
a massive boost with the Gathering in October 1979.I know that you will be delighted to
hear we now number 550 world-wide. This
was due to the publicity we received through
the newspapers and radio - not only on a natiorral scale, but also internationally.'
So, 40 years on ,we now have s ome 2240
members.

Little did he dream theAssociation would
be so successful, . . . and all of our members
arc a part of it all .
Beth s Newfangled Fanily Tree SecIion A September 2Ol9 Page t9
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Order online at ScotlandShnp.eom
or contact us for help & advice an:
By email infn@scotlandshop.csm
8y phane: +44{0}1890 $60770
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Fort Myers (FL) Regional Library
DNA Testing und Anulysis

Program
Here is the latest listing of the DNA ksting
and Analysis program scheduled for Fort Myers
Regional Library Meeting Rooms located at 1651
Lee Street, Fort Myers, FL 33901.
The program is free and open to the public.
Advance Registration is required. Patrons may
register for the classes irsing one ofthe following
methods:
1 . Register online at https:/iwwwleegov.com/
library/programs.
2. Telephone: Call 479-4636 and select the
option for registering for programs.
3. Telephone: Call Bryan l. Mulcahy at 5334626 andleave your contact information.
E-Mai1: Contact Brvan L. Mulcahv at
bmulcahy@leegov.com.

4.

DNA Testing and Analysis
Saturday, October 5, 2019
Speaker: Julia Mclntyre - Charlotte County Genealogical Society
Time: 9:30-12:1Spm: South Building 1561 Lee Street; The class will be
held in Meeting Rooms A or B.
Our seminar will cover the fundamentals of DNAtesting for genealogists.
DNA evidence helps us break through
brick walls and confirm decades of research, while introducing an entirely new
generation of people to genealogy. lt also
allows us to create maps linking specific
segments of DNAto our ancestors.
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C[an Grant
Soclety -

l.-,lSA

Become o port
of your Clon Grant

extended fomily!
Stmd fraa4effiigdlseie!
Visit our web page at
http://www.cla ng ra nt- us.org
or, like us on FaceBook at

lrttrsnuwut facebooly'com/ctangrantusa/

If your name is Paisley, Paslay, Pasley
or Peaslev?
U

If you

are a male with any of the above surnames or any derivative, please order yourY-Chromosome DNA test from Family Tree DNA.
If you are a female bom with any of those
names order your Autosomal test from Family
Tiee.
Check out the progress ofour DNA project

on Family Tree's strname project page at
<fami11"treedna. com>.

Diane Langston is doing a great job coordinating and keeping up with all of our test results.

For membership information in the Paisley
Family Society, USA Branch, contact Commissioner: Martha Paslay M. Brown at
<mbrown2205(d,aol.com>

Who's been
Digging?
The scientific mystery has been solved as to
how the Grand Canyon began!
Did you hear? The Grand Canyon is where a
Scotsman lost a coin?
Thanks to the Paisley Family Society Newsletter. <mbrown22j 5 (d.aol. c om>

About Scotland's Clootie Wells
The correct approach to a clootie well, as to
any other, was from the east on the southem side.
Three handfuls of water were taken and drink in
silence and a wish made which must not be revealed.
A piece of material was then tied to the branch.
No one should remove a rag from the tree because
the troubles ofthe person who put it there adhered
to it and were transferred.
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Chief of the Paisley
Family, Duncan W.
Paisley of Westerlea.

All Paisleys of the name or blood (and all spellings)
are invited to join. Email : <mbrown2215@aol. com>

Paisley Family Society USA
Branch, FaceBook account

can be found

at

https://

www.facebook.com/PaisleyFamilysociety-USA-branch195070730565352/

s,j9h
".. The Arms of Paisley of Westerlea (above)
The guidon of the Chief (below)

tt,tttrlr

The Pa sleys are a family of considerable antiquily, having been
wth Lochwinnoch and Paisley (parts of what later became
Renfrewshire), wilh Cunningham and Kyle (North Ayrshire), InneMldk

associated

(East Lothian) and Roxburghshire, since the time of WilLiam I King of
Scots, 1165-1214

For the Paisley DNA Project, visit

<dlangsto@yahoo.com>

- 2019 NC Paisley Family
Association
50 Years of Reunions Friday June 28,2019
Greensboro, NC

Check out the
Clan Paisley Society webpage at
<www paisleyfam i lysociety. org. u k>
to see what's happening with us this
year. Contact Martha Brown at
<mbrown2205@aol.com>.
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National Genealogical Socity and
Federation of Genealogical Societies
announce intent to merge
In a historic move, the boards of the National Genealogical Society (1rJGS) and the Federation of
Genealogical Societies (FGS) announced today their intent to merge. The two organizations, both nonprofit leaders in the dynamic genealogy industry will form one consolidated group that will continue to
operate as the National Genealogical Society. Both boards approved a Memorandum ofUnderstanding
(MOU) earlier this week and jointly announced the news at the Opening Session of the FGS Family
History Conference in Washington, D.C. this moming.
Leaders ofboth organizations believe this merger will serve the genealogy community by improving the support ofboth individual members and societies in the pursuit ofgenealogicai excellence.
The organizational structure ofNGS will be modified to increase functions that support genealogical societies and family organizations. Digitization projects ofgenealogical importance such as the War
of 1812 pensions will continue. The two organizations will continue to operate independently while all
details of the merger are completed, no later than October 1, 2020.
Faye Stallings, President ofFGS, said: "We are excited about this opportunity to combine with a
premier organization that has been in operation since 1903. This will al1ow for improved and expanded
services to help suppoft societies." Ben Spratling, President of the NGS, commented, "We look forward
to continuing the strong legacy ofFGS as a 'gathering point' for family historians and societies all across
the nation.
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OIanMacOallumMalcclm Societvof
Ncrth Amerioa
A 501(c) (3) Not for Profit Corporation

Founded in1971
* Gurrentfy, we have 242 Fam-ly Memberships in 44 states and Ganada. *
We will be represented at 35 Scottish Games in 20{9, * We have a Family
Tree DNA Project and a Genealogy/Family History Projectn
both in progress.

I"i*

ott

t.6acW

t-r!r/. $25.00 q, Vnnn!
k"
(clan-maccallum-malcolm.org/membership/>

Websiter
Facebook: Glan MacGallum - Malcolm Society
Quarterly publication of The Argent Castle newsletter

Membership shall be open to all persons/organizations
who have a genuine interest in CIan MacCallum-Malcolm.
Piping and Drumming scholarships at the NAAPD sponsored for qualified students.

MacGpllum Tartan

home
Ghief Robin N.

Malcolm Tartan

Grondfcrther Iflountarn

Highlond
Linvifte,

Pqrcrde

G<rm€s 2019

Ilorth Qcrolino

of Tortcrns
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Send any kind

of monetory donotion to subscribe to

Celtic Seusons
-..{ron

the streum of Celtic Consciousness

Moke checks poyoble to Rich Shader

Emoi I Celtich rgh lander@msn. com
orwrira

Rich & Rito Shqder, editors
173 Grey.stone Drive

Hendersonville, NC 28792
lf you would'like to advertise your business or activity,
please contact us for particulars.

cla^' Bucbz*r
Grqndfcrther Illorrntcrrn

Highlond Gcrm€s 2019
Linvil[e,

Ilorfh Corotnq

Pcrrcrde olr

Tcrrtqns
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House of

b ogd 5 ocietg
,

Kilmarnock. Scotland,
The Boyd Castle

Confido "l trust."

eamp lom

dufling

ut

ou)t,

tr-q"E{:f

3(Y Qmfuerusqnrl. Upqn erl ieitning tftp
_d..

rffi,Fh ffi,1ffi\

(

ffiffi Y:fr,?,,Ysadctu'

http/wwwclan boyd.org/i o i n us.shtm I
Visit our FaceBook site:
https://www.facebook. com/g rou psl7 6442447 62
Clan Boyd
Plant Badge,
The Laurel

C'rcrndfother Illormtcrin

Highlond
Linville,

Pcrrcrde

Gcrm€s 2OI9

Ilo{h

Coro-Iino.

of ]hrtqns
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IIeJr,r Yc,

IlecbrYe,

AtlMacEanruigts
are invited to explore the
ei*idh

Cl*n Henderson
Society

Alistair of 3'ordelI" our Chief, has tasked the
$oaiety to help bim *Gather My Kinsmen."

Culture, GenealogXr, Feetftrals, X'ollowship,
I{istory, Art, titerature, and flahola.reffirs.

JOIN OUN COUSINS TODAY!
www. clanh en d er s on s o eiety. or g
rtrHgaffArroltr{f, cltf"&,eMcY
EXG

Grqndlcrther Illountcin
Highlond Gqm€s 2OI9
Linville, Ilorth Qorolino

Pcrrcrde

of fhrtqns
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AR& YOIU'
T'RAVEI[N[IG
T'0
SCOTLANIIIE?

THEN. JOIN SCOTTISH
HERITAGE USA. INC.
BECAUSE,;

Membership Benefits
Include:
qL Free admission to

ALt

National Trust for

Scotland properties
cf Free one year subscription to The Highlander

Masazine
{L Scotland In Trust (The Natiolal Trust for
Scotland' s quartedy magazine)
rf Scottish Heritage USA newsletters
Discount admisSion to Member's Reception
following the Grandfather Mountain
Highland Games.

*

Visit us at www.scottishheritageusa.olg

and

join NOW!

Grcrndfcrther Iflorrntcrin

Highlqnd Gcrmes 2OI9
Linville. Ilorth Cqrolinq

Pcrrcrde

of Tcrrtcrns

GMHG takes place above Linville, North Garolina
at MacRae Meadows - one mile high.
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THE SCOTTISH
C]LAN AI{D FAMILY ENCYCLOPAE,DIA
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The must-have reference volurne fbr anyone interested in the Scottish diaspora.

Incolporatcs updated rcscarch by Ieading academics in Scottish history.

Coupletely revised, updated, and expanded, to reflect the many changes thal have occurred over the twenty
vcars sinoe thc oublication oflhe last edition.
Histories and badges 1br 346 clans and l'arnilies with nearly 200 additional
Crest designs and hundreds ofnew images.

To

buy visit www.stkildryuhlications.(om

C'rcrndfqther lflorrntcrin
Highlond Gqm€s 2OL9
Linville, Ilorth QoroTino

Pcrrcrde o,[

-ldrtqns
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Celebration of Gaelic music
and culture at north Skye fiis

In excess of50 childrentook parl in this year's
Fdis Thrdndaimis, the annual celebration oftraditional Gaidhlig music and culture which took place
in north Skye last week.
Attending this year were several younger children who were new to this Fdis, as well as children
who have been participants for a few years; all were
equally welcomed by the organisers and tutors.

Tuition was offered in Giidhlig drama,
Gdidhlig song, fiddle, accordion, keyboards/piano,
clarsach, guitar, chanter and piping, whistle, drumming, arls and crafts and shinty. Children from age

7 upwards took parl.
Most of those taking part were from the north
Skye schools but there were children visiting grandparents attending too. The main focus of the Fdis

was to foster the area's rich Gdidhlig language and

culture.
The traditional "tutors' cdilidh" was held on
the Tuesday evening with the children showcasing
their skills at the fina1 concerl on Friday aftemoon.
Bun-sgoil Stafainn, Staffin Community Hall
and Columba 1400 were the venues for the various
Fdis activities.
This year's tutors were Eoghan MacDonald,
Graham MacKenzie, Allan Macleod, Ian Ruari
Finlayson, Andrew MacPherson, Murdo Cameron,

Sileas Sinclair,

Lilidh Campbell and Katie

MacKenzie.
Fdis Thrdndairnis is well supported each year
by an active local committee and by its parent body,
Fdisear nan Gdidheal.

'
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A Chariezed, no'r-pro{it bodrr esioblished in 1072, wrth the aim o{ aidin.q, tn
the studrl and perpehration o{ heraldrq in the United Siates and a}roai.
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